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, OfEVERYDESCRIPTIONNeatIyand PrompUy Executed, at the

ADVERTISER OFFICE, LEBANON, PENN A
This ottabilehrtientels now diipilied with an extensive

assortment of JOB TTPE,'Whibh will be increased as the
patronage demands. It can now turn out Plums°, of
every description, in a neat and expeditious manner—-
and on, ery reasonable terms. Such as

Pamphlets, Cheeks,
Business Cards, Handbills,

Circulars, Labels,
Bill Headings, Blanks,

Programme., Bill. of Pare,.
Invitations, Tiokets, &O.

The friends of the establishment, and the public goner-
'silly are respectfully solicited to send In their orders.

trir HANDBILLS Printed atan hours notice._ .
iGi'DeEDeof all kinds, CommonandJudgmbnt BONDB.

School, Justices', Constable? and other Swale, printed
'correctly and neatly on the best paper, constantly kept
'for eale at this aloe, at prices "tosuit the Aim*"
*0 subscription price of the LEBAN ON ADVERTISER,.

One Dollar and a flail a Year. '

Address, Wit M..pitinttrs, Lebanon, Pa.

Receipts andEipendituresof
Lebanon County tor 1857.

TWIN DILLNR, Eno., Treenumr‘of Lebanon county, in
ef 'comet with said county from the sth day of January,1857, to the 4th day of January, lasB.

DR.--,RECEIPTS.
To aggregate amount of Tax levied in the different Town-

ship and: Boroughs of Lebanon county for the year
•

Anneal') North
-Armenia South
'Bethel
Cold Spring
Cornwall
Hanover East

'Jackson
Methanol' Borough
leibanon Borough North .• 668'4'
tabanon North 10409
Lebanon South ' ' 1398 IS
Londonderry 1722 23
Millcrook 982 32
Swatara 882 02
Union r . 518976 63
To lialinee in hands of John Diller; Esq.,

TrealltwOrat last yeas,' settlementCash' rieelYed from IlenrylObschinan,
for of JeckemitOwnship, salticmal SW for
the-year 1855 "." • -

Cash received from Joseph Matthew, celled=
tor of Millcreok township; additional tax
for the year 1855

Cash received from Savld'llolts, collector of
SwataraloWnehip, additional t,4 for theyear 1856

CashZeeelvedfrom Adam Light, collector of
East thlniteer township, additional tax for
the year 1836

Cash received from John Bechtolcollector of
NorthLebanon township, additional tax for
the, year 1856

Cash received from John North, collector of
Millereek township, additional tax for theyear 1856

Cashreceived from David Boltz, collector of
Swatara township, additional tax for the
year 1856

Cobrheelvenfronyintlinnon Smith, collector
of North Lebanon borough, additional tax
for the year ;856.- •

Cult receiVed frdwi'Vesaph Smith,collector of
Cornwall township, additional tax for the
year 1856 , I ; • •

Carle received from Jacob WoIL collector of
Bethel township, additional tax for theyear.1867. , , I

Cash recoliod. from .81autuel F. Dasher, addi-
tional tax for the year 1857, collected in
Cold Spring township

Cashreceived from Joseph Zimmerman, state
and county tax for the year 1854, on tract
ofunseated land situate in S. Annville

Cash received from D. M. Shney, Eel., costs
in commonwealth vs. H. S. Brandt

Cash received from Franklin Ream, boarding
during insprisonment

Cash received (roma. 8. Ely, Erg., rinse im-
posed upon sundry personator performing
worldly laboron Sunday

Cashzeceived front William T. Easton, Esq.,
for strays sold

Cash received from Joseph It. Henry, Esq.,
for strays sold

Cash received Irma Samuel Lutz for coal
" received from Charles Brotherline for
one pair of scrolls

Cask recelvetLfrom Conrad Markfor,grass
" received frordlainuel Luti for skive
" received from John Siegrist, Esq., fur
Ones and Jury fees

Cash received from LebanonßankTemporary
Loans -

Cash received from Joseph Troxel, collector
of S. Annville for the year 1854 in full

Cash received from Martin Kauffman 'collep
tor of N. Ann v ille for the year 1855 in full

Cash received from Henry Hibshman, collec-
tor ofJaekson township for 1855 in full

Cash received from John Stouffer'collector of
Londonderry for•the, year 1855 in part

Cash received freer Henry LL'Seltzer, collec-
tor of N. Annville for /836,1nju1l

Cash received fromJosoph Smith,collector of
Cornwall for 1856 in full

Cash received from Adam Light, collector of
Neat Hanover for 1856 in hill

Cashreceived from Henry Miller, collector of
lieldloberg for 1856 in part

Cash received from John Klntzle, collector of
Jackson, for 1850 in full

Cash received from John BechtoLcollector of
N.Lebanon township for 1856 in full

"Cash received from Josiah Bowmen, collector
of South Lebanon for 1856 in full

Cash received from reterM..StouchLeollecter
of Lebanon boroughfor 1856 in pert

Cash received from Solomon Smith, collector
of North Lebanon Borough for 1856 in full

Cash received front John North, collector of
Milk:reek for 1856 In full

Cash received from David Boltz, collector of
'Swatarafor 1856 in full

Cash received front Voter Looser, collector of
Union for 1856 in full

$lOOB 50
1308 53
1208 20
211 18

2113 95
1002 84
14745
2087.48.
1236 64'.

NU d 4

1159 25

220 68

261 94

BM

no 05

264 68
91 46

481 83

481 2b

636 46

26033

65 61

280 00

149 01
213476

436 76

OUTSTANDING COUNTY TAX.
"Zo!mph 0. Shindle, collector of Cold

Springfor 113114 - $4l 36
...John Stouffer, collector of London-

derry for 1855 75 84
floury Miller, collector of Melillo..

bergfor 1816 1.29 88
Polar L. Slouch, collector of Leba-

nonborough for 1856 184 40

$BOOOBlBTotal,
CR.-PAYMENTS.

By Cash reams Orders issued by the Commissioners of
. 'Lebanon County, list—

Alms House.
my sash maid David Bowman, Esq.,Treasurer

of Alms House. $6300 00
Armaments and Appeals.

By cash paid the different Assessors ler ma.
king the yearly Assessments, delivering
Appeal Notiees,attending Appeals, de 604 00

Bridges—Pig ~Stoatetra4
By cash paid W. W. Murray for work
and plat k used at Union Forge
bridge $l3 10

By cash paid sundry persons, for
work done and materiala-supit at
Jonestown bridgeBy cohpaid Mawr Atilt and Peter
Ging thifat workdonel4nd ..asatis--
rials ruled -itt. Baldry Water Werkebrld st- ~, _ .

~

_ . _,... _

By cad[
` Sohn Gets, for plank • .,

Vtttand sisibitt IlasPer's bridge 2000':
By ca r 4.-Michael Snyder, for

work ',end anaterial'used at
Nada gli bridge

48.63

SS 41

9 01
Bridges—Little, dleatare.)

13y Cash paid sundry persons for
work done and materials used at
)telly's bridge , 1 121•

By cash paid sundry persons, for •
work done and materials used at

.8 02A

Sarge'Y 11 50
. 12 6234Brirlyer—(Quitiodhilia.) -

By cash paid James fit Pfleger and
Daniel Fries, for building bridge on
Widtiut street, Lebanon Borough 2067 .00

By cash paid John Farneler,fur work
done and materials used at Itaigurs
bridge 04 20

By cash paid John Farneler, for work
done and materials used at Knoll's
bridge r

44 61
2166 10

1144es—(flanoner Creek.)
11yrash paid gnseph T. Miller for
work 'done and 'material used at
bridge Ilwages—{Malteeo

By sash paid Fred:B4lo. andEenja-
mtn R. Fisher, for' work done and
-.materials used at Ziminerman's
Bridge ' "

" Coroner's inquest.
By cash peld David Mirk,Esq., for

holding six inquests 88 1134
By cash paid Cyrus I'. Miller, Esq.,
.for holding one inquest 10 60 08 71%,

cauit .Exiimses.• "

•i'llycashpaid Grand Jitiore ' 301 873j'
/By eaoh paid Traverse Jurors 746.14 ~

rßy pub paidTipstaves 93. 00 '
tßy 000014 !Merit for summanlng

Jurgre: , 45 00
`Ey CaelfiteitaCteariCryer 43 60
137 cash paidConstables for making
returo4 /

. 4177•

`. 1364 89
.

By atilt paid Clerk of Quarter See•
elinfirfdr er10486.4 in Common-
wealtkeakee 1003 54

By curb'paid Pr4lionotary for wit-
nesetees inddinnon'yllath cases

By cash paid ,Willi4td, TOO -tor ar-
restinthoreethief;fibireXuenseein-
curred in Behtlikill. Courq ,By calk paid *pour( an d' ett,

for arreatifikhatiathief 42

0 50

By,cardi paid A. L44.,,
Commouwealtl awes ' • :1 26 23

By 'cash mild Joseph dleint, Feign
ieee in CosisMohirealth met`"lo 02

By cash pahtThomas Kremer, Beg,
_

-

fees in ConUnonweaith caeca ar
•

---- 60 52
By cosh paid D. M. alley for board-

923 70ing prisoner* and fees
'By cash paid D. M. Duey for taking

14 ecorriets to Penitentiary and re•
turning one toCounty Jail 450 00

By cash paidD. M. Shiley for am* ,
log 69 Irishmen, inseletante payand wagon tiro B 5 03 1404 63

gtcash paid far support of convicts
Cbart Howe XopewduoreL

By eult ;mid Layette Brower; forass /*taw gos!4i)11 daelrfabigitto ;r ; ?rant, tor gat ,
PO co

845

14 6

85

EM

10 12

B'3 95

10 31

11111
EM

lil 97

4009
EEI

1 as
2325

1226

12 00

7 32

18 6234
3 00

8 00
2'oo
5 00

6000

92 95

Ell]

98 5 4%

BM

1072 91

234 03

VOL. 9-.-NO. 35.
By cash paid Augustus Knobs & Co.for Curbing 119 00By cash paid Augustus A. Whitmanfor paring 54 16By cash paid DanielFoeht A Bone forBriCka ' 53 60By cash paid Fred. &arras for desk
and repairs 49 00By cash paid George Melly for wind.ing clock 25 00By cash paid Jul.Ruinous' for sand 35 00By cash paid.Satottel Lutz for workdone 50 00By rash paid Rise A Daugherty for
work at roof , 14 923.i'Bz cash paid Samuel Harman for
Urn 19 36By cash, paid sundry persons forwork, hauling,mdse, Candle;Coal,glass, do 51 8134

763 17%County Auditor:. •
By cash paid County Auditors for .nettling accounts 26 00

Cbmintwioner? Office.By cash paid Jacob Baum, salary In
full, 160 00By cash paid Fred. Shalt; do 160 00

By cash paid Jacob Bachman. do 150 00
By cash paid Conrad Mark,Crk, do 360 00 '
By cash paid S. Lutz, bles'oer, do 95 00
By (ugh paid Levi Kline, Esq.,Couti. . .
eel, in fall ' 100 00

.Breash paid John Differ, Treasurer, , .
In full; . 250 00

LEBANON. PA., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1858.

Settlement
BETWEEN THE DIRECTORS OF LEBANONCOUNTY ALMS HOUSE and the AUDITORSof said county, for the year ending on the 4th day ofJan-uary, 1858, inclusive:

DR.
Balance in thebands ofDavid Bowman, Trea-surer of last years settlement - . 204 20%Cash from the Commissionera in 7 orders 0300 00Cash from A. 8. Ely, floes collected, • ... 36 00Cashfrom Abisham Pernalerkw. JohnHeilman '2B 00Cash from Benjamin Blether for sheep 184 00Cash from Philip Fernsler, for wages for GeorgeWashington 2 00Cash from John Schenk for wool 2 00Cash from DanielLight, steward. for wool sold 200Cash from Christian Bricker for MariaStains 17 07Cash from William A. Moyer for horse 20 00Cash from Daniel Light, Stewart, for shoats sold 17 50Cash from William Ranch for son Jacob Rauch 44 00Cash from Jacob Light for wages for (leorgeWashington 38 32
Cashfrom Levi Yocum for ox 30 00Cash from Daniel Light, steward, for timothy .

seed sold 2 00Cash from George Bechtel for pasture • 2 50Cash from pauper ' ...

_ . . - - 4.25

eljdre tufty.
THE LOVE ENOT.

BY-NORA PERUT
Tying her bonnet lender, her: chin,
She tied her roves rhaglete
But not alone In the the silken snare
Did she catch her lovely ,floating hair,
For, tying her bonnet undsr her chin,
She tied a young man's heart 'within.

EU 1 $6033 44%

1255 00
Election Expensu.

By cash paid.sundry persons for con:
ducting Spring Election . . 359 5734Cash pall Constables for advertising
Spring Election 60 60

Cash paid sundry persons for con-
ducting General Election 463 55By cash paid Assessors for putting
up Poll Lists _ _ _ • ' 146 95)

Flex Scarps.
Bycosh paid sundry persons for Fox
and Catamount scalps 34 05

Jail Expenditures. -

By cash paid Lafayette Brower, for
GAB Fixtures 70 r 4

By cash paid John Sowers for hand-
cuffs 24 75By cash paid Shirk &Millerfor coal. 114 80

By cash paid Dr. Geo. Beidenaur for -
two years' professional services 30 00

By cash paid Samuel:Garman for Gas -14 bl' •

By cash paid sundry persons for Can.
dies, Wood, Bedsteads, Straw, Bed-
ding, Shoes, repairs, hauling ashes,
/lc 141 34

...

Office Fees.
By cash paid James W. Ebur, Esq., .
for fees, 59. 51

By cash paid John Siegrist, Esq., far
fees 101 23%By cash paid John M. Mark, 139.,
for indexing and making Journal
Index ofall the Deed Books, Will

• Ikroks, Miscellaneous and Mortgage
BoOks as per Order of Court 269'.00

. . .
Paid Daniel K. Mime for carding wool 24 87%Paid Henry Fortna: for plaster 9 50
Paid Mosea Light for vinegar 6 25
Paid Aaron SwaMlyfor veal 1 44
Paid Michael Brown for repairing roof 6.75Paid Joseph Overly for sheep shearing 2 00
Paid Joel Goodhart for mending clock 1 00Paid for cleaning chimneys " 100
Paid John D. Sesirfoss for mending thrashing

machine 1 00
Paid for shad 13 00
Paid Binhard Quinn for school teaching - 27 75
Paid Jacob Gmybill for clothing fur Georgo

Washington 13 42
Paid George A Shellenbergerfur merchandizo 205 74Pnid Isaac Barto for salary36 00
Paid Joseph Korth fur merchandise ' 33 66
Paid Daniel Light for rattlo lot 00
Paid Henry & Stinefur merchandise .2.36 67
Paid Joseph Light for coal - ' 90 77
Paid A. S. Ely', Esq., tbr fees 10 00
Paid Joseph 01eim, Esq., for fece 6 50
Paid John Rise for tin ware 2 00
Paid Dr. G. Reidennur for outdoor medics 5 00
Paid Josepb 'tittle for brushes 3 00
Paid Dr.L. F. Bowers fur out-door medication 16 00
Paid Levi Kline for salary for 1856and 1857 '

30.00
Paid floury& Stine for freight ' - 29 60
Paid John &hank for Falnry 30 00
Paid William Blocher for tinning roof, etc. 70 66
Paid Micheal Looser for iron railing 112 71
Paid Guillibrd A Lemberger for spices 5 OD
Paid John Witmyer for ploughing potatoes 8 73
Paid Dr. Joseph 0. Shindel, for out-dour medi.. ,

' 30'00
Paid Joseph soph 'Proxel for making calm 21 50
Paid Peter Embich for ranking coffins 9 00
Paid Adolph Sheid for making coffins 4 50
Paid toff 8 35
raid Mr. Sbottfor spraying 2 50
Paid Mr. W6l for aegare - 1 75
Paid Hambleten & Bruce for merchandise - 17 79
Paid Charles Greenawalt for merchandise '. -- 130 47
Paid Shirk& Tice for-merchandise - ' , . ' ..49 99
Paid Adam li, Light for merchandise ' 24 1434Paid Isaac Hoffman for tattle 56 10
Paid Joseph P. Heilman for cattle! 52 60
Paid John Bomberger for cattle 90 10
Paid Brown& Kreider for cattle . 333 - '2B
Paid Witers & Flickinger,for. wattle 321 60
Paid Isaac Miller for cattle -- 79'93Paid David Bowman, treasurer's salary , 25 00
Paid Daniel Light salary in full to January 1857 75 00
Paid Daniel Light salary in part for the year 1557 275 00
Paid GeorgeFisher for hats and caps , T, 7 30
Paid Adam Rise far hats and caps ` 20 00
Paid Joseph Bowman for bats and caps 22 2934Paid Andrew Light for coal 105 15
Paid Isaac Lutz for blacksmith work 69 00
Paid John Dodge for makingposts 20 00Paid Henry Boltz for tobacco 310 05
Paid Levi Kreider for horse 160 00
Paid Henry & Stine for freight 8 66
Paid Waterman, Osborn & Co, for groceries in

Philadelphia 043 95
Paid John A.Light for day labor 27.75
Paid George IL Hatch for painting 75 31%Paid Catharine Peffer 20 00
Paid Fisher & Bleistine for coal .* 113 75
Paid John 11. Shusy for manufacturing cloth 13 08
Paid Dr.W. M.Guilford for salary 160 00
Paid for stating last year's Auditor's account 10 00
Prid out door paupers 620 49.
Paid Bowman & Co,for lumber 17 92
Paid Henry Rohland for brooms 6 7.5
Paid William Wover for pump making 6 50
Paid Henryflimsier for whiskey 15 20
Paid for bringing paupers to the Institution 39 50
Paid John Kanffman for crocks -9'7B
Paid William Benson for sawing lumber - 12 25
Paid Georgo M. Stock for, making rail rend ant-'

ting wood 23 00

416 7414Printing,Binding, de,
By cash paid Wm. M. Breslin' for
Printing 72 ad

By cash paid John "frang& Co. 88 .60
By Cask paid W,rth do Beincebr. .for ,
printing 168 87

By Cash paid Georgo Waite fur
Dockets, 63 65

By Cash paid Charles T. Kleindolph
forBinding, . ' 600

-- 390 02
nut-Morten Ei•itatinatirou.

By. Cash paid Drs. Samuel Behni
W. 81. Guilford, for malting BoatMartensExamination on. dead body .
of Timothy Cahley, $5O 00

By Cash paid Dr. W. A. Barry, Airnicking Post-Morten] Bxauiluathin
on dead body unknown 4 00 .

54 00
Principal and MerestPaid. •

By Cash paid Lewis A.Deeg, panel-
eipal a ud interest 1272 00

By Cash paid Daniel Focht, prinet-
Vai and interest 848 00

By Caeh paid John Heilman, piaci. -pal and interest . 630 00 -
By Cash paid Joileph Bowman, ptin-
cipal nod interest 1180 76

By Cash paid sundry persons, .
tercet 246 00

4076 76
Stationery and Pottage.'

By Cash paid sundrypersons (orally

tionory and postage 136 2534
Tux Refunded. '

By Cash paid sundry persons for
School tax, State and county, onerror . 23 30

Abatement on Cbunty Tax.
By abatement allowed 'sy collectors

to tax-payers on County Tax paid
prior to the 15th day of July, 1857 566 op

Collectors' ray nd Exoneration:.
By pay of Collectors for the year

1854, in part' 45 78
By pay of Collectors for the year

1855, in full 172 12
By pay of Collecte.rs for the year

1866. Inpart ' !. 570'11.
By pay of Collectors for the year

1857, In part 157 33

Pala Jacob Weaver fur cradles'
Paid Elias Moyer for wearing
Paid Solomon Smith for saddler work

11 30
19:3"
1650,;. .

Paid John Yordyfor saddler work 32 09%
Paid Abraham Kreiderfor cider and apples 8 00
Paid Eberhard & Sholly for sand 11 75
Paid D. Focht & SOEISfor brick 6 65
PAW Abraham Lehman for chop 195 58
Paid John Dodge fer making coffins'and post

fence 58 33

By Exoueratlon for 1854, in part 810
11. {{ 1805, in full 30 II

44 " 1850.1 n part 69 68
1857,1 u part 40 39

905 34

Taxes Dre
By Joeeph 0. Bhlndle, collector of

Cold Bpriog, fur 1851
By Henry Miller, collector of Millie-
berg, for 1856 120 88

By Pater L. Elboucbreollectorof Leb.
Borough, for 1856 134 40

By Henry U. Seltzer,collector of N.
Annvliie, for 1857 460 12

By Joseph R. Henry, collector of 8.
Annville,for 1867 . 311 03fly Samuel F. Dasher, collector of C.
Springfor 1857 2 00

By Philip Fink, collector of Corn-
wall, fur 1867 489 19

By Joinip Zimmerman collector of
East Hanover, for 1867 540 34

By Enoch Garret collector of Millie-
berg, for 1857 504 31

By John Kin tzel, collector ,:t :lack.
eon, for 1857 , 723 94

By John Focht, collector of Lebnnon
Borough, for 1857 420 84

By CharlesFoxe collector of N. Leb.
Borongh, for 1867 217 09

By John Bechtold;collector ofN.Lel).
twp., fur 1867 179 39

By Josiah Bowman collector of S.
Lebanon, for 1857 674 64

By John North collector of :dill-
creek, for 1857 367 02

By David Boltz,collector of Swatara,
for 1857 480 92

By Peter Zmapeq`collector ?of Union; r '
for 1.857 . . 265 78

. .They wete strollingloge:liter up the hill,
Where the wild wind comes blowing merry andchill;
And it blew the curls 'a: frolielisome race,
All over the happy pMcheolored face,
Till scolding and laughing, shelled them in,
Under her beautiful dimpled chin.

By balance. hi the bands of John Mi-
ler, Esq., Treasurer of Lebanon
County, up to January 4,1 t S.

And It Meia color, bright as the Mem
Of the pinkest fusehia'a,lossing,piume,
All over the Cheeks of the -prettiest girl
That ever imprisoned a romping *Ourl,
Or, in tying herbonnet under her chin
Tied a young man's heart within.
Steeper and steeper grew the hill—
Madder, merrier, chillier still
The western wind b lew down and played
The wildest tricks with the little maid,
As tying her bonnet under her, chin,
She tied a young man's heart within.

WHO'S_ "FRAT.D."
Ono of the comic papers revives an old story

that is better now than it was in those days of
spirit seeing and hearing. It seems that an old
sea captain, who retired from serviceand liVed on
a farm, had a wild harumSearum nephew Living
with him. He could never drive or frighten said
nephew to do anything in its proper time. Among
the rest, he could never get him to drive up the
cows to milk before dark.—he had to drive them
from a back pasture through the sugar bush.—
Finally the captain asked the lad if he was not
afraid to go through the woods in the dark.

"Fraid What is that? Inever seen afraid,"
replied the boy. •

"Well. never mind, my lad ; you will see one
some of these nights, if youdo not get the cows
up before dark," said the captitin meaninglS-.

, ,That night-the' boy played; until dusk before he
went after the Cows as usual.

The captain ;oolc a sheet and followed after
him. Now the captain had a tame monkey, who
saw the performance, and monkey like, took a
table-cloth and followed the captain at a respect-
ful distance. The captain went into the middle
of the woods by the side of the path. Going to
the farther end of it he wound his sheet around
him, got upon it and stood still. The monkey
got on the first end without noise, and* did the
same. So the parties stood when the boy came
whistling along with his cows. The cows shied
a little upon seeing the ghosts, which caused the
boy to look ahead.

Oh, western wind, do you think it was fair
To play_such tricks withh7.4toating hair t
To gladly; ilesfully do your-best •
Toblow her against the ToTtig'i!aaa36loroast,
Where hog as gladly folded her in,
And kissed her monthand dimpled chin?

,;',t9
Oh, -.Eire7:Yllissi, you little, tianeht,'7,
Au Miur you' besought •
This country lass to walk with you,
After the.sui bid dried the dew, ,
What perilous d'anger you'd be in,.
As she tied herbonnet under her chin.

"Bello, what is that?" be shouted; •"13y golly,
I guess it's a.fraid ?" and then, spying the mon-
key he sung out; ".Terusalmn, if there ain't two
fraids, abig fraid and a little fraid I"

This eaused'the captain to look around, when
he saw fur the, first time his ghostly companion.
fle.thntighVit ivas a;fraid'sitre enough: • The old
captain streaked it for home,the monkey chasing
him, and the wicked nephew clapping his bands
and shouting:;"Run, big fraid, ran, or little fraid
will ketch you!" •

[That boy will do in any emergency. His or-
gan of cautiousness cannot be uncomfortably
large. We "commend his eatnple to the timid.]

BisOttal.t.D.#•L - '',',,';...

MISpp,E:OF A VALENTINE
GeorgeDuniun-,'a journeyman coach-maker by

profession,isjdeeply enamored of A.Yoting milli
ner, named, ArreayVinters; but perceiving that
she received hisnddresses:with more cool- indif-
ference than , the feelings of an ardent lover can
tOlerlitb, he determined, :o unseal the fountain of
hervirgin affection; by a powerful demonstrations
an he' considered ft. 'As this' is about the time,
when all borers who are not hide-bound in heart
vr pocket; exeli4ngetinZsc fanciful Missives called
Valcatines, he purchased mmof :quite a rioh;and
tasteful witch he paid $3. Hav-
ing enclosed this expresiire-love:tokim iu a suit-
able c 1 elope, be forwarded it by a special mes-
senger to Miss Anna.

In the same shop where Mr. Dunhain works
there is another love staitten.youth, viz : Charley,
Pearson, who is engaged in the painting and dee;
orativo branch of the business. By an unfortu-
nate coincidence this Pearson happens to be in
love With the sae lady whose charms have per-
forated the heart of Mr. Dunham. Pearson ap-
peared to be the favored lover. With the hope ofannihilating his rival, he announced in the back
shop, that he had received,a Valentine from the
divine Anna; and when Dunham expressed his
incredulity on the subject, Pearson exhibited the
identical three dollar Valentine which Dunham
had se lately purchased with own money. It
seemed that Anna, on receiving this present from
Dunham, had enclosed it'in another envelope ad-
dressed to Pearson. This apparent fact made
Dunham frantic on the spot; he was at that mo-
ment engaged in-boring holes in a coach-body for.
the reception ofscrews, but, changing his mind,
he attempted to use his "brace and bit" for the
purpose of boring,a hole ,in the body. of Mr. Pear-
son.

"I WANT YOU TO DO ME A

Paid John N. Shearer for cedar ware 3 35 1APaid John Lorimer& Brothers for stoves and pipo 40 47‘
Paid Mater & Brothers for clothing 12 25
Paid s.olornott Eiger for sheep • 340'00
Paid Waltz & Breda.'for stationery 6 33
Paid Andrew For for slzemaking • 92 49
Paid Michtei Cary for wages 35 50

154.28

41 36
Paid John Moyer for wages . 10 00
Paid Anjalino I.cep for, wages . . „ , . 18 00
Paid for freight • - - ' - -2 00
Paid Guilford & Lemberger tor drugs 19.31-
Paid SamuelWaimer for lime - 8 00 '
Paid George Gordy for lime 8734
Paid Cyrus School for making. coffins 1000
Paid J. A. Shull for makingcoffins 20 00
Paid Joseph Arentzfor white washing 1 50
Pahl gratuities • ' 95 25
Paid John D. Krause & Co., for merchandise 43 86
Paid Saber & Ores for merchandise 3 7134Paid Billmank Eckert for merchandise 15 55
Paid Caspar Light for wheat 56-70
Paid Jonas Steagerfor wheat 190 20
Paid Bittle & Arnold for potatoes 9 60
Paid Isaac Hoffman for-potatoes 17 17
Paid Bowman, Hauer& Capp for lumber 22 93
Paid Ftuack & Brother for merchandise 72 95
Paid George Pfleger for merchandise 18.02
Paid D. M. Itarmany for merchandise • 21.21
Paid John Barto formaking rails 18 00
Paid GeorgeHay for tailor work 56 3334Paid James Yocum for hireling wag* • • 90.00
Paid Henry Losing for wages • 5 00
Paid Isaac Wagner for wages • 5 00
Paid Dr. W.M.Guilford, out-door medication 18 00
Paid sundries . 5 00
Paid Adam Lerch for coffins 400.
Paid Miami Brown for COMM • 450
Paid John Wolf for coffins 4 50
Paid Jacob Wagner for coffirrs 6 00
Paid John Ileagely for wages . 10 00
Paid Abraham Snyder for wagon making .7.00
Paid Fauber & Young for wagon. making - 10 00
Paid Mary Locum for hireling wages 28 00 •
Paid. Mary Loctunan for hireling wages 25' 00
Paid Augustus F. Knoche 94 8734.

Pearson himself was employed in making fan-
ciful sketches tit the side ofan omnibus left to be

.repainted. By his side stood a paint pot,full of
"Spanish-brown," mixed with linseed oil.. Act-
ing on the defensive, he snatched up this paint
potand discharged it at the bead of Dunham.—
"Spanish-brown," Olean artists are aware) is an
error in nombuclature, for the coloring material
is as red as blood. The face and clothes ofDun-
ham were covered with this rueful preparation,
which ran down in streams over every part ofhis
person.
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One of the boys employed in,the-coach-factory
ran like a gray-hound to the milliner shop of Miss
Aitiut,,(which is close by) and infnruesd the lady
that Dunham and Pelrson were killing each nth-
er on' her accouist„ The terrified maiden hasten-
ed to the scene of action,.where the first- object
that presented itself to her horrified gaze was the
figure of Dunhani, streaming with hlood—is she
supposedz—from head to foot. Regardless of all
the spectator; she threw her arms aronndhim,
and passionately.confessed that he was the object
dearest to her heart!

The explanations that followed ,shOWed that
Pearson hid purloined the valentine from Miss
Anna and directed it to himaelf, hoping"thereby
to reduce his.rival to despair,: The proprietor of
the coach factory had all the Parties arrested for
the disturbance made on his premises; but,.hav-
log formerly been a lover himself, he knew hew
to pardon the "freaks of Cupid." So a, genenSt,
amnesty took place; Pearson becoming 'responsi-
hiefor the damage done to Miss Anna's silk dress
by contact, with the Spanishbrown on the clothes
ofDunham; when she embraced him in thebelief
that he was mortally wounded. Press.

IBM

no.n tii iOt O d;, S.DoWE undersignedr thlal Auditors of Lebo
Certify, that in par/Mance of the 47th Section of the Act
entitled, "An Act relating to Counties and Townships,
&a," passed the 15th day ofApril,1634, stet at the Cm
ralssionbre,Oftice, in the Borough of Lebanon, on the
25111 day of January, 1857, and did Audit, adjust and
settle the several anconitte required of ne Ity law, agreea-
bly to the gelerld, Acts or Assembly and supplements
thereto, according to the limit of ourJudgment and shit-
Mee. And we dofind a *lance in the hands or John
Diller,Req.,late Treamiree ofsaid County, in favor of
said County, the sum of forty-four dollars and forty-four
mute. The Auditors also find that there is due the
County,inout-standing taxes; the sum of five thousand
nine hundred and eighteen dollars andsixteen cents.

The Auditors also find, that the County is indebted to
differentindividuals for loans, to the amount of seven
thousand six hundred dollars, from which amount de-
duct the outstanding tax (less the commission and exe-
nerationn allowed Collectors)and the cash in Treasurer's
hiutds, will leave the real debt of the County, January 4,
1858, about three thonsand:doltars.

In witness wherdof we' hitch!heiettto set our bands
and seals, this 25th day of Jantinry,lB6B.

JOHN S. BOMBERGER
JOHN LIGHT, (tanner) Auditore.
HENRY BRANDT

FAVOR."
qSome years ago, before Pittsburg, the dingy

city of Western Petinsylvania, was reached by
railroads from the East, the wagon was a groat
institution. The well tired wheels untiringly
toiled aver mountains . and vales, making long'
journeys, slow but sure. Dave Stewart was a no-

ted wag and wagoner. He was always wagging
his tongue in boasting of his great feat and that
which he had performed in his expeditions team-
ing over the Alleghanies. Some of those moan.
fain passes are vary narrow cut into the side of
cliffs, and on the outside of a pokerish precipice
admonishes the driver to hug the rock close as be
goes. When teamsters meet in such places the
rule'of the roadris set aside, and the itoutestman
keeps to the wall. Dave was six feet high, and
well proportioned—like Frank Granger of anti-
mason memory—and when, one day, he met an
old gentleman driving leisurely along in his gig.,
Dave determined to have somefun at leis expense.
High above their beads was an overia4nging ta-
ble rock, and as the .horses stood head to head,
Dave said.to the old gentleman..

"I want yoti to do Me a favor."
"Certainly,".said the gentleman. What I can

do for your.'
"I want you to climb up on that, and dance

while I whiF.tle !"

Att est- 7C7mrs Bruit; Clerk. .
• leol;Y1

RECEIVED, Lebanon. January 4, 1858, of John Diller,
Esq., late Treasurer of Lebanon County. the sum ofFor.
ty-fonr dollars and forty-four cents, for balance due
County,riper settlement of County Auditors.

S4F 44. JOOP!/ BOWMAN, ,

Treasurerof Lebanon County.
OUT-STANDING STATE TAX.

WE, the 'undersigned Auditors; elected' to Bottle and
adjust the accounts of Lebanon comity,-have carefully
examined the Treasurer's and Collector's" accounts of the
State tax, and we do find that the following named Col-
lectors were Indebted to the Treasurer on the 4th day of
January, 1858; in the auntsset oppiniite /hart respective
names, on-account of State tax, far the years 1854 and
/857, viz .
Joseph O. Shindle, Cold Spring, for

1854 $3l. 27
Henry IL Seltzer, North Murrill°,
f0n1857. 620 72

J. 11l ilAry, South Annvilki, far'' •
1857 . • .. 369 Oa.'

SamuelF. Dasher, Cold Spring, for
1857 - . .17- 48 - -

Jos. Zimmerman; E.fart. Hanover,fOr
1857 •

Enoch Garrett, 'lleldleberg;"" for
1857 595 94

John -Kintsel, Jackson, for 1857 1080 59
John Focht, Lebanon Borough, for

41857 98 95
'Charles Fox, N. Lebanon Borough
for 1867 180 76

JohnBechtold,li.Lebanon towns/11P,
for 1857 278 05

Josiah Bowman, South Lebanon, for
1857 912 75

John North, Millersek, for 1857 35215
Vivid Bolts, Swears., for 1867 38516

85767 18
Mfitnessour hands and seals, tide 26th day of January,

lug JOHN S. BOMBERGER
JOHNLIGHT (tanner) Auditors

ARAN7HENRY BRA.I4DT
Attest--Onui snagmerk.

Psballuilebflio7 5,1858.

Paid Teri Kreider for salary - ' 38 00
Paid Joseph Hofferfor setting lime kiln 5 50
Paid William Yocum for hireling wages 80 00

Balance in the bands of the Treasurer 81 03

VP 44/
In conformity with an act of the General Assembly of

the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania, passed the 18th day
of. Nardi, 1830, entitled "An Act for the erection of a
Housefor the employment and support •of the' Poor of
Lebanon County," have we, the undersigned, Directors
of the Poor of said county, in conjunction with the regu-
larly elected- Auditors, whose duty it is to examine the
foregoing statement ofreceipts and expenditures of the
Poor House Institution, from the sth day of January,
A. D. 1807, to the 4th day of January, A. D. 1858, inclu-
sire, and flnd the same correct.

ISAAC DAWN),
LEVI KREIDER, DircctorS.
SAMUEL BEEN,

We, the undersigned, Auditors elected to settle andad-
justthe several accounts of.Lebanou County, doreport,
that wehave examined the foregoingaccount, and vouch-
ers thereunto belonging, and find the same correct. In
witness whereof, we have hereunto set our bands and.
seals, the 25th day of January, A. D.1858.

JOHN S. .13051BEItGER,} _
Warr, (tanner, ) Auditors.

HENRY. BRANDT, - -

Attest—Craus fiuma, Clerk.
Brant.ttott Aramrattotraz, Jan.l.„ 1858.

MALES. FEMALES.
Under 10 years, 13 Under 10 yearn, 12
Between 10 k2O " 8 Between 10k2O " 8

" 20 a3O " 8 " 20 a3O " 7
it •00 a4O gt 7 4, 00 a4O ti 6
" 40a 59 " 9.40 50 " S.
1.1 & " ~ .60 a 60..,, 6
" 60 a7O `` 12 * 60 a7O " 7

, 70 aSO " 6, " 70 1180

FORTUNES OF ~NNOIENTS

Total,
Died duringthe year 19, liaise 15, Namelea 4

"I shall do no such thing; and I trust you do
not intend to take advantage of an old man in
such a place as this.

Dave stepped forward with his haavy horse
whip in kis hand, and, raising it, threatened to
lay it to him if he did not mount the'rock and
dance as he was told. Seeing Davenvas in earn-
est, the gentleman made a virtue of necessity,
and scrambled up. Davo whistled and be danc-
ed till both were tired, and the fun was soon stale;
when Dave told him to come down, to back out
of the pass, and let him go on.

"But," said the gentleman, as he came down,
"I want you to do me a favor now."

Manufacturedduring the year, 90 yardsofWoolen Cloth.
The following articles were used during the year:.

130 Pairs Shoes, 80 Aprons,
110 " rants, - 30-Women's Caps,
80 Hats, • • 45:Petticoats,
58 Boys' lista and-Caps, 90Pairs Stockings,
30 Roundabouts, 28Bonnets,

140 'Handkerchiefs, 25 Vests,
30 Coats, 70 Rens' Combs,
25 Boys' DresSes, 60 Straw Hats,
70 Snspender4 . 70 Fine Combs,

110 Mena' Shirts, 70 Women's Shirts,
110 Womens' Frocks, 80 Women's Combs,

Slaughtered during the year: 24 Stearn, weighing
11427pounds; 27 Hogs, weighing 7353 pounds.

"as as follows:
44loads of Hay,

1000 bushels Corn,
110 Ihs Wool, .

2000 bnateabi Lime burned"
240 Pamlel Pest fenee.

The Produce of the Farmerr bushel's Wheat,
210 " Rye,
900 " Oats,
550 " ' Potatoes,

5 " Clovereeed,
T " Timothyseed,
Ledge& over tight 3280. "Feb. 8, 1888.—it

. .

Tr7P .THE highest pi co fyi.. Cbuntrk Prodike mill bo
(Opp etchsagein 3 for GaAs, 44 443#11. ##COl.

Crtesus possessed, in landed ,property; &for-
tune equal to Z 1,100,000;besides aAdrge amount
of money, slaves and. furniture, which amounted'
to an Squad' sum He used to say that &Citizen
who had nota sufficient sum to support an twiny
or a legion, did not deserve the ,title ,of rich
man. The philosopher Seneca had a fortune of
£3,500,0b0. Tiberius, at his death loft £29,624,-
000, which,,Caligula spent -in less than' twelve
rupnthsf VespasiMi,on ..ainiquidiing ,;this genie,
estimated all the ofpenseig. thestate at-145„000-
000. Thi; deblsof kilo atuoi:ted:to £606,000.
Ciesar, before he entered upon any office, owed
$2,995,000.° He had piirehased the friendship of
Cori° for £5OO, and that of Lucius Paulus for
£300,000. At the time of the assassination of
Julius Caesar, Antony, was in debt to the amount
of £3,000,000; he. owed this sum. On the ides of
March, and it.was paid by ..the kalentis ofApril;
he squatiddied '£14.7,000,000. Apples 'squander-
ed in debauchery 500,000,and, finding, on exam-
'nation of the state ofhis allfairs,thathahad only
£80;000, poisoned hitnielf, because beconsidered
that sum insufficient for his maintenance. Cae-
sar gave Satulla, the mother of Brutus, a pearl of
the value of£10,000; Cleopatra, at an entertain-
ment she gave to Antony, dissolved. in Vinegar
apearl worth £BO,OOO, and he swallowed it. Clo-
dius, the son of Esopus, the comedian, swallow-
ed one worth £B,OOO. One single dish cost Mo-
pes £BO,OOO. Caligula spent for one supperLBO-
000, and Heliogabalus £2O. The usual cost-for
a. repast for Dieullus was £20;000 the fish"froin
hislah ponds were sold for $35,000.

"And what is that ?"

"I want you to go up there; and dance while I
vrhiStle!".

"Dave refused intimating that he would see the
man ina very bad place first. -

"You won't„ eh?" said the stranger, drawing a
pistol suddenly, and planting it atDave's breast;
"I'll make daylight 'shine through you in less
than two seconds if you don't move."

MiSqn7gllP--.A young lsdy a taectioni

"Dave told me the story biraselt; and said
"What elii do'? ' Thu old' man was in

earnest; up I had to climb, and there I had to
dance whilethe old fellow whistled, and laughed,
and threatened to shoOt me if I stopped a minute;
and he kept me a-going, full.jump, two hours and
more till.I was In a lather worse than my horses
in July. When I was justready to fall off he let
mo comniplown, mademe back:Outof the pass, and
as he drove by, advised me never to ask any un-
necessary, favors of strangers again. Andadon't
moan to.

p— An amusing incident occurred in the mar-
ket last Saturday morning.. A surly looking
fellow with a "better" or "worser half," looking
no more amiable than himself,-bad n quantity of
rather indifferent looking butter for which they
asked 22 cents a pound. A seedy looking indi-
vidual coming along, picked up a roll of the but-
ter, tasted it and remarked that it "W'astiot,good,''
but strong enough to draw.a load of wood to marl.
kot. At this strong and greasy - insinuation' the
market man growled, while his better half up. fist
and let the "inspector of butter" have a blow on
his sensitivc,olfactories which brought,the claret
pretty freely: Maddened, as it is said all animals
are 'by the sight ofblood, she let go her left and
planted 'her fist under his eye; then jumping over
her basket she turned -the "inspector" round and
gave him a kick in his seat of knowledge which
sent him sprawling over tli..basket of ancient eggs,
and a lot of sore' eyed el4kels` trying to bide
their diminished heads in the ground. This ac-
complished she turned round complacently And
asked if there was any other gentleman in Alm
crowd that wanted ..to tasteher butter. No one
appearing she tooleher oidginal position and with
aknowing look said to her other half,—"therm
could' you have done it as well." The whole
incident was ludicrous in the extreme and afford-
ed no little amusementto ,these 'yrho' were fortu-
nate enough tee witness it.'Lanfkiruniner.

THE CITY* OP JEDDO, THE CAPITAL or JAPAN--
The city of Jeddo is said to be, without excep-
tion, the largest city in the world It contains
1,500,000 dwellings, and the unparalleled number
of5,000,000 ofpeople. Someof its streets are six-
teen Japanese ris in length, which is equal to
thirty-two English miles. The commerce of Ja-
pan is immense, and: the sea all along their coast
is covered with their ships. Their vessels are la-
den in the Southern portion of the empire with
rice, tea, sea-coal, tolsaco, silk, cotton, and tropi-
cal fruits, all of which find a market in the North
and then return freighted with corn, salt, oil, is-
inglass, and other productions of theNorth, which
find a marketin the Bout,

*
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HOW ACHURCH WAS CURED
OF FREEMONTISM.

The Ilartford.Times related the following. "A
Congregational Church in a neighboring Stew
got completely enlisted in thePresidential contest
for Freemont and Jessie, that little attention was
given to.religious ,questions. The minister was
constantly preaching, praying and exhorting up-
on political ipsuc, and his deaconsand the laymen
following snit at the prayer and ,00nferenee meet-
ings. Finally; a worthy old,farmer, one of the
staunchest and lettanembersof the church,and'a
firm, undeviating' Democrat, was called open- to
offer a prayer.,

PO Lord," said.Iteiutthold the Democratic party,
which has recuived thy- protecting- Support over
since the,great;Jeffersonian, struggle; Continue
to blessthacitte# l464llldintsktider:!thy protec-
tion,and,rovideirehintight'great blessings up-
on this republie. If it be thypleasure, and I be-
lieve it will be, 0, carry that party-though this
struggle to acomplete triumph. Bless James I3u-
chanan the tried a-nd honest statestnitn, and guide
him-safely to the-Presidential Chair. Bless J. C.
Breekinridge, the young and zealous- Democrat,
and open to him the path of duty as well its that
which leads straight to the Vice Presidency.—
Give them -victory. 0, bless the opponents of
Democracy personally, but, utterly destroy-their
fanatical and.injurions, schemes, if it be thy will
to do so, as I verily believe it is.. -Be-en the side
of the Democracy, 0 Lord, as thou haatbeen for
the pas-, fifty-six years, and on the 4th of March
next Shall witness the inauguration of Pennsyl-
vania's favorite son, and the people of this coun-
try will mice more settle down in their peabeful
pursuits, instead of waring wickedly, sectiun
again.4l, section, interest against interest, and man
against his brother. - And o; I beseech Thee espe-
cially, free C .ristiau churches from the political
strife and bitterness which are tending them as.
sunder, destroying their usefulness, and taping
them unhappily into mere political associations.
Let us hear something of Thy word and mercy on
the Sabbath. We havealready been plied to full-
ness with political fanaticism, and our minister
has become a stump orator against the good old
party which thou in thy,wistieln' has uphold so
long, and so repeatedly gulded to victory;and sus.
tabled in the establishment of sound measures.-
0! turn his' niind front these things, and directhis
attention t.o hislbgitinea,tereligious duties, or turn
him over directly into. the hands of the Federal or
Abolition party, and let them take care of him,
and provide us with a true minister of the Gospel.
At any rate, the present state of- things cannot,last. Ifpolities are to rule, I shall'elailll onehall
the time in behalf ofthe Demberatic party, so that
there may be fair discussion within these
Amen."

This wits a stamper. It was the first prayer
ever publicly offered in the church fur the Success
of the Democratic party and its nominees, though
hundreds of prayers ormtertations had been made
against that party. When the Uld man had fin-
iAsd, theirwas a silence for Italian hour, mid the
meeting then. adjourned. And thus ended the
political preaching in the church. From thzt
time forward titem,iniAter attended tohis gospel
duties, and left all political'questious to be set-
:tied by the people outside of the church. 'Again
the society prospered, and there wits a better
fueling among its members—more Christian char-
ity—more brotherly love. The old man's ear-
nest prayer was answered in mere respects than
one.

Scientific. American tells how to. cut
glass. ith apiece of iron. Draw with a pencil
on paper any pattern to which you would .have
the glass conform ; place the pattern under 'the
glass, bolding them both together with the.left
hand (for the glass must .not rest on any plain
surface,) then take a common spike or some EiMi.
lar piece of iron, heat the point to a redness, and
apply to the. edge4of the glass; .draw the' iron
slovily forward, and the edge will immediately
crack; continue moving the iron slowly over the
glass, tracing the, pattern,. and the clink- in the
glass will follow at the disk ice ofabout bale an
inch, in every direction, according to the motion
of the iron. It may sometimes be fon d requisite.
however, especially in turning corners, to apply
a wet finger on the opposite side of the glass.--
Tumblers and other glasses may he cut and divi-
ded very fancifully by similar moans. The. iron
must be reheated' as ofteri ns the crevice in the
glass ceases to flow-,

larion YIELD OF COD:I.-ODD of our subieri-
bers,rays the Country Gentleman., at St.,Mat:
',thews, Ky., writes us as follows :

"Our crop ,generally are goad; as you douht-
leis know. The eorrCand Potatoes were 'Perhaps
never so 'tt iformly hcavY—and in' manyindivld-
nal cases have rarely been NequaledA' part'kf
one of my filch was tneasiered accurately, and
made at the rate of 124 besbels of shelled yetiow
corn to the acre, three. heaped ; half bUshels of
ears being reckoned a bushel?' .•

Three heaped half bushels of ears make hero in
Peimsylvania only three-fourths of a bushel of
shelled corn. Perhaps there is.less cob down in
Kentucky. 11ere this farmer's crop would be 93,
bushels instead of 124—aboutas much, or within
ten bushels a.lhe quantity of shelled corn ever

rais.ed,on an acre, notwithstanding the stories, to,
the contrary,-.En.

NOT' SO BAD
A young man, clad in homespina, was standing

in Court'street, a few days since, devoxiring a
doughnut, when he was -accosted by a half_

dozengenteelly dressed city idlers, with,
"Just come &own ?" -

"Yens, guess I breve: great place this, ain't it
yeou ?" said the eotrittryinan.

'°Tis so, how 'elreur mann r"asked the
city buek,.hent on sport with "greeny."

"Wall, she's putty well ; abo sent me down en
busineSs." •

"She did ? Whittkind'of .busioeseare you coin,
'Why, she:wanted nieWeenie down to Bostin

and look round and find half rodiamn of the big-
gest fules in Bastin, and bring 'etu up. nountry, to

edieate and I rath'or.guet,s Preget my eye
on,'em, now, ;"exiq. t4e stranger, tayng in the
whole crowd at aOane9: ~, .7 .

The next moment.ho had thetuigestorte to hziii-
self, when he quietly finished his, doughnut.

A BAF.G.A.IP.--‘'What do you ask tarthiseke teh ?'

said Sir 'Joshua to an old picture.,i4eales, whose
port-folio he was limiting over: '"irrenty guineas,
sir:"' "TwentY pm:teal' supposo You.tnean?"L' “Ro
sii; it is true I would have 'taken, twenty pence
for it this morning, 9iut if the PreSidenVof the
Academy thinks it worth looking at, .all the4orfd
will thinkit worth buying." Sir Joshua order-
edhim to send the sketch home, and gavehim the
money. •,

• Hoops.—At Senator Douglas' lateballia Wash-
ington, several of the exclusives, it is Said, had
man hoops in the bottoms of .the legs of. their
pantaloons. They were made of steal, and gave
the pants a very pretty set around the boot,

itir:lt is an extraordinary fact that vi4en vul-
garpeople come to what ii"eotamonly called hirsh
words, they generally use low language..

gellantra gllttertiont.
'FAMILY PAYER FOR TOWN & COtNTRT,IS PRINTED AND PUBLISHED WEEKLY

By WM. DI. ERESLEK,
In the 2d Story of Riee's New Building, Cumberland St,

At One Dollar and Fifty Cents a Year.
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In Pennsylvania, out of Lebanon Sontah33 cents peralter, or 13 cents a year.
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'TWILL ALL BE MET,

There's happiness within this world,
If we haVe Mewls to love us—

If we have one whose golden miles
Main like the hopes above UL

Let eorro'w mark us with Its bligAt—
If we are loved, 'twill all be right.

There's much of comfort in this
And much of perfect, pleasure,

If we have one whree proffered love
We. prise as sacred treasure.

Let trouble exercise its might—
This blessed love will make it right

CURIOUS:PUNISHMENTS.
It is discorerable,fromthe"old reeords of Man-

.

sachusetts,"that the following singular punish-
ment , wore inflicted in, that colony, between the
years 1630 and.1730.-

Sir Richard Sulsranstall, fined four bushels of
malt for his absence from the court.

Josins Plastow rhea, for stetding 4 bukets of
corn from the Indiana, return them 8-.baskets
again, be fined £5, and hereafter ttche called To-
sias, not Mr. :as hewed to be.

Joyce Dradwica shall give unto Alexandria
Decks 205., for prozni.ing him marriage without
her friends-eonsent, and now refusing to perform
the same.

Thomas Peter,-suspieions of slander, idleness
and stubberness, is to be Ecrorely whipped and
kept in bold.

-Richard Turner for being notoriously drank,
was fined £2. ' -

- Edward Hal ine-y for his extortion in taking 320--
751. for the plank and work of Boston stocks, is
fined £5, and senteneed to be set one hour in the
EMI

John 'Willie, is bound in 130 to be of good be-
havior, and not come into the company of his
neighbor Thomas 's wife alone.

Lebanon Female Seminary.
FUMERE FOURTH SESSION of tbn "LANON
1 MALE SEMINARY" ennialmccd on the fir4t day
of'February: Matlanin DECAMPS NC give inttruction
in Neodle Work.

It AUGIIER, Priuripal,
MODESTI3 DECAMP.SI, Tcacherof 31)./..ic and French

Lebanon,. Feb. S 1858.

Daguerreotypes
AXT111) topes the:best LIKENESSES in Ia:Dm:TO
Iry Why .1. IL N.E. IIf, in the third story of

Rise's New Building.
ife lies the best room, best sky-light, best fixtures, and
has made it his entire business for the last six years. Ha
always gets the latest improvements; he has always the
latest style of cases onbaud; he takes pictures in every
style 4if the art; his STEREOSCOPE PICTURES are
wonderful to behold. All his pictures aresharp, correct.
andof the highest finish. Give him a call and you will
not regret it. Ilia termsare very moderate.

tEt,His rooms are open every day (except Sunday,)
from 8 o'clock. A. X, till 6 o'clock, P. IQ

Nov. 25,1857.

Great Crowds—Low Prices.
rhNB morning, last week, as a Blend and myself, were
NJ leisurely walking nut Market street. nod on arriving
near the corner of Guilford street, oar attention was at-
tracted to a large crowd of Ladies--and nearly all of
whom were provided with large market baskets, and
others with satchels hanging to their arms, and were Md•
dently intent upon the same object. Upon inquiry we
found that in the .Nlansiore Home, on the corner of Guil-
ford and Market streets, is located the extensive Dry
Goods. Grocery,and Queensware Store of our polite and
affable friends, 1011NOK & BRO.. who have just opened a
laysc stock of .VallGoods, and that thegreat crowd at La-
dial-Were their. reOslar customers, who may be seen daily
at their counters, purchasing their goods. All we saw
were evidently satisfied with their purchases; were loud
in the praises of the excellent quality of their stock, and
all were of the unanimous opinion that FIINCK & BRO.
sell the best qualities, at lower prices, than any of their
competitors. So our dvice would he to you, one and all,
both great and small, to give Ruck & Bao. a call, and they
will surely try toplease you. BEHEST/U.4N.

North Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.

HOWARD ASSOCIATION,
PHILADELPHIA. .

Important dnnouncement
T 4all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such is

Spermatorrhcea, SeminalWeakness, Impotence,Gonor-
rhrea,Gleet.Syphilis,theVice ofOnanism.or SelflAbuseAc.. .

The Howard Association, in view of the awful destruct
Lion ofhuman life,caused by Sexual diseases, and the de-
ceptions practised upon the unfortunate victims of such
diseases by, Quacks, have directed their consulting Sur-
geon; as a Charitable Act worthy of their name, to give
Medical Advice Gratis, to all persons thus afflicted, who
Apply by letter, with a description of their condition, (age,
occupation, habits of life, &c.,) and in all cases ofextreme
poverty and suffering, tofurnish Medicinesfreeof charge.

The Howard association is a benevolent Institution, es-
tablished by special endoviment, for the relief of the sick
and distressed, afflicted with "Virulentand EpidemicDis-
eases." ft has now a surplus of means, which theDirec-
tors have voted to expend in advertising the above notice.
It is needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Xedical skill of the age, and will furnish the most
approved moderd treatment.

Just Published, by the Association. a Report on Sper
matorrhma, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of (Maoism,
Masturbation or Self-Abuee,and other diseases of the Sex-
-114 Organs, by the consulting Surgeon,which will be sent
by mail, (in a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the re.
caipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, Dr. oto. R. CALHOUN, Consulting Surgeon,
Howard Association. No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadel-
phia, Pa. By order of the Directors.

EZRA D. IIEARTWELL, Prat,
Oso. Eliacunn, dect'y.

Dr. Morse'sIndianRoot Pills
III.ItORSE. theinventor of McaVisntiNDIAN Roar Puts

has spent the grrater part of his life in traveling,
having visited Europe. Asia. and Africa. as a-ell 11-9 North
America7—has spent three your, Among the Indians ofour
Westerncountry—it was in this way that the Indian Root
Pills'were first discovered. Dr Monte was the first man
to establish the fact thatall diseases arise front Impurity
of the Blood—that our strength, hcalth and life &Lpcnded
upon

the , vital fluid. "

Whenthe various passages become clogged, and do not
act in perfect harmonywhh the different functions of the
body, the blood loses itsaction. heroines thick, corrupted
and diseased; thus eausingall pains, Aiekro.s and distress
ofevery name; our strength is exhausted. onr health wo
are deprived of;and if nature is not assisted in throwing
off the stagnant humors. the blood will become choked
and cease to net, and thus our light of life will forever be
blown out. Howimportant then thatwe should keep the
various passages of the body, free and ,urn. And how
pheasant to us thatwe have it in our power to put a med-
icine in your reach, namely, Morse's Indian Root Pills,
manufacturedfrom plants and roots which grow around
the mountainous cliffs in Nature's garden, for the health
and recovery of diseased men. One of the roots from
which these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which opens
the pores of the skin, and aSSista nature iii thrturing nut
the finer parts.of the corruption within. The second is a
plant ',Alien is an Vxpectotrad. that opens and unclogs
the .paSsagr to the longs. and thus. ina soothing manner,
performs its duty by throwing off pnegm, and other hu-
mors from the lungs by copious spitting. The third is a
Diuretic, which gives ease and double strength to thekid-
Imp;thus encouraged. they draw large amounts of im-
purity from the Mood. whirls is then thrown out bonnti-
fully by the urinary or water plosage, sod which could
not have Wert discharged in any ether Way. The fourth
is a Cathartic, and accompanies the ether properties of
the Pills while engaged in purifying the blood; the coat-
Eor particles or impurity which conifot pass by theother
0101 ate tima taken tip and conveyedoff in great goon-
titivs by the bowels.

hymn; theabove, it is shown that Dr• Morse's Indian
Root Pills trot only enter the stomach, but become uni-
ted with the blood, for they nod way to every part. and
onnpletely rout out and 'cleanse the system from all
purities, sod the life of the body, which is the blood, be•
comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sickness and
pain is driven limn the system, for they cannot remain
when the body becomes so pure and clear.

The reasonwhy pMple are so distressed:when sick, and
why so many die. is because they do not gota medicine
which will fuss to the afflicted end wbiehvvillopen
the amoral passages for the disease to be met out; hence,
e large quantity of food and other matter is lodged,andthe sumewb sing inteetinee are literally-overflowing with
the!enretiptine nines: .64 undergoing disngreeable fer-
mentation, eoustotaly witting with the blood, which
throws theeorrupteil Matter through everyvein and arte-
ry. until life le taken from the body by disease. Dr.
dlorse's PILLS have teJdesl to themselves vietory upon
victory, by metering of the sick to blooming
health and happiness. Yes, thousands who have been
racked or tormented with sickness, pain and anguish,
and whose feeble femme have been scorched by the burn-
ing elements of raging fever, and whohave been brought
as it were. within a step of the silent grave, now stand
ready to testify that; they-would have been numbered
vvithlte dead, beillt not been fur tide greatand wonder.
ful medicine,Morse's 'adieu RootPills. Afterone or two
doges had been taken, they were absolutely astonished,
in witnessing .their chittning effects. Not only do they
give immediate ease and strength, and take awayall sick-
ness, pain and anguish, bit they at once go to work at
the foundation of the disease, which is theblood. There.
fore, it will be shown, especially by Oleo who use these
Pills, that they willso cleanse and purify,that disease--
that deadly enemy—will take its flight, and the flush of
youth and 4:amity will again return, and the prospect of
a long and happy lifewilinhesishand-brighten yourdays.

Carttex.;—Deveare of a counterfeit signed A. B. Moore.
All genuine have the name of A. S. Wears & CO.on eachbox. Also'.the signature eflt..4. 'White & Co. Allethersare spurious. A. J. WHITE & CO., Sole Proprietors,

60 Leonard Street, New York:
Dr. sforee'e Indian .RootPills aresold by all dealers in

litediclaes. Agents wanted in every town, village andhamlet in the land. Parties desiring the agency will ft&
tress as above for terms:. Price 25 cants per bighilliTOboxes will be seat =receipt of si, postage paid,


